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WILL START HER UP TO-DA- Y.

erne fob tk dbsiocratzo train to
jib

Cdirard Mnrphy's Hand on the Throttle
Mr. Bonwell P. Flower Mores Into
Handy Room la the noVmao Ilouse-lla- i-.

many Prevails Among the Trntn ltnnds.
The Hon. Roswoll P. riowor has proparod for

opening of tho Democratic, campaign
by taking a room nt tho Hoffman House, In

which to moot thoso who wished to soo him on
nutters political. Ho established himself in
joom 311. "i tno Twonty-flft- h street sldo.

JIo.t of tho day ho epont with his private
lecrctary In attending to his correspondence
But ho had many eallors to whom ho dovoted
icmo tlrao between letters. To a Sun roportor
jlr. Flower said that ho rogardod to-

day's mooting of tho r.jeoutlvo Com-- J

pltlco of tlio Domocrntlo State Commltteo

it tin) Initiation of a work of campaign or-

ganization that would reach ovory election
I district In tho State, Ho HUcnod tho commit-- S

tf to the heart of n living body, whoso pulsa-- I'

tlon thrilled evory port of tho bolnir.
8 j, to hi-- 1 own share In tho campaign, ho Bald
I t I"1'1 reached no decision, though ho had
B not neglected to consider tho matter. Whether

would take tho stump himself or not would
upon circumstances.

Mr. Flower said that ho would return to
tho latter part of thowock, as thoibo and humidity had prevented any
In his wlfo's health. How long ho

remain at homo thcro ho was unablo

1 Ho expressed n hopo that Mr. rassott would
j receive a good wolcomo thore, and. In fact,

itemed to havo no doubt that his own towns-
men would treat his antagonist nicely.

Tho documents whoso printing Clork Do
freest of tho Executlvo Commltteo has boon
leelng to whllo awaiting tho mooting of tho
commltteo contain oxtracts from Mr. Flower's
ipteeho lit Congress. Tliero aro halt a
doien dllToront papers, each devotod to
I separate topic. Extracts of a financial
Interest aro In ono sheet Another deals
with tho tariff question. Others refer to matt-

ers ef Interest In tho Odd of labor or In tho
agricultural world. Mr. Do Freest has also

'

some opl'omlr.ed and emphasized points of In-

terest id Candidate Fossott's record on tho
World's Talr. rapid transit, and questions

laborer and tho farmer.
The Executive Commltteo will moot at 3

o'clock this afternoon. Its composition hns
been tho subject of much commont This was
left absolutely In tho hands of Chairman Kd-Va-

Murphy, Jr.. at tho meeting in Saratoga,
When the now State Committee was organized.

In making up his list Mr. Murphy has
played polities with his accustomed skill Ho
Sis rut in evldonco with oonsldorablo ompha-
lic though with an entiro absence of ostentat-
ion, the fact that tho whole Democratic

of tho btato Is bohind tho
ratoga ticket. The Importance of this Is

mads apparent by a moment's consideration
of the ltepnbllcan plan, or rathor plans, of
campaign. They started In pursuit of victory
with one war cry: "The State Is ours If wo
can only get our vote." ......But It took only a few
that with the World's Fair inoubus and
their disavowal of any present interest
In the national issues, it was a hopoloss
task to try and get out their vote, no matter

or not ft would bo a big enough votoWhether brought out Bo tho lino of attack
was shifted. Tho young candidate, was started
out on a tour of the State to endeavor to pound
down the Democratlo voto by erles of

and Hilliem.
The effort was to make the rural Democratlo

voters believe that no ono had any Interest in
the ticket except the Governor's friends and
Tammany. Vi lln that tale and a tirade of de- -

of Tammany on his lips tho
date is doing the State.

of his Bpoooh and actions
of campaign was decided upon

JnunclaUoa that the show is controlled
in Now York. Inspired
yesterday to suggest an

tune for the Platt-Iasse- tt

He said that tho
of " Tho Dances of the Au-

tomatons," In Dcllbes's ballet "Ooppella" would
Mueproper accompaniment to the caperlngs
of the travelling troupe. "Tho Funeral March
cf Marionette." will corao In later.

The harmony that Chairman Murphy has
conserved is political, not unusual, however.
His visit to. New York last week was to find out
whether ho could get tho men that ho
Tinted to accept places on tho campaign
committee and tako hold of tho campaign
work. Ho found thorn ready and willing. So
this committee Includes Col. Daniels. Lament
Pueof tho men politically in the
state, but not a conspicuous friend of tho Gov-
ernor or of Tammany. In facMaa former pri-
nts secretary and political guido, ooun-Mllo- r.

and friend to Grovor Cleveland ho
ranks as a strong reprosentatlvo of the old
jnaehlno rather than the now ono. So doos D.
Wdy Herrlck, tho astute State Committeeman
from Albany. And Cord Meyor. Jr.'s appeara-
nce on the commltteo Is testimony that the
axiis Island strength which he represents is
solid for Howor ond Sheehan.

Besides Lamont ond Mover the
aro John It. Voorhls, Charles

i. Btadlor. Edward Kearney. Charles
jr. MneLean, and Amos J. Cummings.
jay Ilepubllcan campaigners who aro
ping to Inoculate the Democrats of3 the Mate with Tammanyphobla will find
to comfort In this list It Is above faction.
ft. Kearney comes most nearly to bo-
ws a conspicuous Tnmmanyito. Mr. Mao-pa- n,

too, can bo credited to tho organization,
trat u not a representative Wlgwamite. Ho
loineil tho Tammany Ooneral Commltteo
In the Seventh district whon Mayor How-i- tt

was looking for a Tammany man to
luceeed Police CommlsslonerFitT. John Porter.
The loaders wanted e John Iiellly to
let the place, but Mr. Hewitt picked out tho
Tammany man of a few days' standing. It
jvwi said ihen that tho Mayor had asked Mr.
WA." ,0 ?pt on tho Tammany commtttoo
of his district, and that Mr. MacLcnn had done
foafter Inquiring of a politician what district
OS lived in.

In the selections of State commltteemon forwe Executive. Commlttoa tho unity of thotrty Is further demonstrated. Hugh
represents Kings oounty, and fier-oar- dt

Lang, whoso appointment to tho Btato
wmmitteo "od on cmolllont effect on Uuffolo
political ranoors. Is on for Erie county.

RKVVnZ.IC.iN ELOQUENCE.

Michael J. Daily Exhibit the Bald Kofle to
Ilia Third Warder.

Michael J. Dady, that wicked Ilopubllcan
leader of tho Third wuid of Brooklyn, got Oon.
James W. Husted aoross tho big brldgo last
evening under falso pretencos. At least that

as what tho General said whon he was called
Jipon to addrosa tho big crowd of people who

packod Saengerbund Hall. Tho Oenoral
upposcd that Dady morely wanted to show

tho Dald Eaglo of Westchester with all his
feathers on. Tho occasion was tho mass raoct-la- g

that tho Third warders havo boon talking
about for reoro than a wook.

Major II. n. Corwlno was named Chairman of
Hie meeting by Dady, and ho rood several Jot-
ters beforo tho proceedings began at tho

of tho socrotary bocauso ho was familiar
with tho writing. Tho first ono was from tho
Bin with tho chain, and tho othor was from
tho mun who woars tho collar to which tho
chain Is attached. Thomas Collier Piatt wrote
that Kings county had opened tho campaign
for tho Btato so fur, and rooucstod that Kings
county shouldn't lot up. Jacob Bloat Fassettwas moro prolix.

P., "aid Eagle was oxpectnd to scream, hut
ho jlldn t. In fact ho barely Happod his wlngf,
which was painfully Ho started
JO by speaking of Mr. Fossott asTiov. FusBolt,
without waltlngfor tho formality of nn olco-tlo-

and pnld (len. Htflwnrt I Woodford, who
yV)VU bo the llopubllean candidate, but
'tVY1 feh a glowing trlbuto that the Gen-- .

blushed to tho roots of his hair. Gen.
1 .1"'? froko ' Hr. Fiissutt as tho most an-- .

jompllehoii, Diost genial, most brilliant, and
' J'iVruncest young man tho Itrpubllcon party

lLn Vl'r.put up. and doclarod that a hiindrpd
loading IJumocrnts had told him during tlioran ucf.i; that they wero going tn voto for him
Utliey never did anjlhlng olso in tiinlr lives.
il dnelnrcd that not (.luce tho days of Abrahnm
i.incoin had Kepubllcan enthusiasm boon
hi aril of. He said tho oyos of tho Htato wero
"pun hliic county, nnd that Kings county
wns exported to eloct Fassctt nh It elocted
'hirrlroii u ik8h. Ho pomfKirpil tho

to 'llioBnowballtluit IiccIiih to roll
Jt l')i.,f li Alps, mid by tln Vluirt It iins
"aoliod tliu bottom is mammoth." Then liu
"Opt !!,''V' Wiiodffiril (,ald thnt Tnmmiiny Hall. nt
few. 'ii Vl " 'Jy of Nuw York, iiroiuisod to

llrouklyn. It Imd already takcu thu
I

i

brldgo. It had combined with tho Erie county
Democrats, and wasrnlslngbouauotsat Wntor-tow-

This was njost "To-pas-s from lost to
serious earnestness." tho Goneral sold, " itTammany controls tho Btato of Now York it
Will control tho National Convention next year,
and that means that It will transfor Us sachoms
nnd tho General Commltteo from Now York to
Washington."

Tammany Hall, tho speaker told his hearers,
was a senrot oath-boun- d socloty.and ho wob forputting tho brand of tho tiger squoro upon his
forohead so that ho would bo known every-
where, nnd ho begged of every Republican to
Join with that bravo young leador from Cho-mun- g

to strnnglo tho Tammany tlgor and to
lay him aoross tho threshold.

Thero wero a few othor speakers. Including
tlio Hon. David Iloaly from up the Stato.

KIXOS COUNTY AND FLOWER.

Eathnilaetle Meeting or the General Com.
mtttee In the Thomna feffleraon.

The Domooratlo General Commltteo of Kings
county mot lost night In Its gorgeous head-
quarters In tho Thomas, Jofforson building. In
Brooklyn, nnd ondorjod' tho Btato ticket with
great hoartlnoss and enthusiasm. Among
thoso present wero noorly all of tho delegates
nnd visitors to tho Saratoga Convention. Chair-
man John P. Adams prrsldod. Judgo Tlgho
presented a sot of resolutions pledging to'oach
of tho candidates on tho Stato ticket by namo
tho carnost and onthusiastlo support Of tho
organization.

Congressman David A. Boody said that tho
Democracy of Kings county would koep tho
pledgo mado on tho floor of tho Convention
aftor Mr. Flower had boon nominated. It
would show its fidelity to tho ticket and stand
ns ono mon with ono purpose, which was to
roll up ono of tho largest majorities ovor cast
in tho eounty.

District Attorney James W. BIdgway, who
was rccelvod with throo rousing cheers, said
tho wholo Republican assault was centred 6n
a political organization in Now York city,
whoso crlmo was that it hod boon antaggnlstia
to tho Republican party, and had stood for tho
principles of tho Domocrntlo party for moro
than a hundred years. All this was being dono
to divert tho attention of tho pooplo from na-
tional auostions. Woll might tho Republican
party desire to contract attention to Now York
anil Tnmmany Hall.

" Why don't they," askod Mr. Rldgway. "letus go nn far as Philadelphia and investigate
some of tho operations of tho Postmaster Gun-orol-

Assistant District Attorney John Mngulre,
tho silvcr-tonguo- d orator from tho annexed
ward, also spoko.

Tho Gonornl Commltteo arranged for tho
primaries and nominating conventions. Tho
primaries aro to be held on Oct 2: Senatorial
Conventions, Oct 0: Assombly Conventions,
Oct.i7: Aldermanlo Convention, Oct 8: County
Convention. Oct 10. 2 P. M.. and City Conven-
tion. Oct 10. 8 P. M.

The talk among tho committeemen pointed
to tho selection of Mr. Rldgway as tho candi-
date for Mayor or of somo dark horso who hasnotyot flgurod In tho preliminary canvass.
Tho prevailing opinion is against running Mr.
Chauln for a third term.

A TOOIiniS ASSOCIATION FESTXTAI

Thonennde of Merryraakere From the Nine-
teenth District Enjoy Life In I.I on Park.
Tho John R. Voorhls Association of tho

Nineteenth district with headquarters at
783 Ninth avenue, camo out strong
Inst night Thoy had sold 3.000 tick-et- a

for their summer-night'- s festival
at Lion Park, to say nothing about an odd
thousand or two tickets which thoy had dis-
tributed frea among tholr particular friends,
conseauontly thcro was a big crowd and plenty
of enthusiasm and dancing at tho park.

Frank K. Hlpplo is President of the club.
Charlos II. Burnoll is First
John Mcohan. Jr.. Second An-
drew J. Robinson. RecordlngSocretory: Thom-
as Murphy. Financial Secretary : Peter J. Mas-terso- n,

Corresponding Secretory: Jacob Drex-lo- r.

Treasurer, ana William Hathmakor.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

The William H. Burns Association went to
tho park fifty strong, on n tally-h- o coach, with
flfo and drum accompaniment. Tho Walter
Woymls Association, 100 strong, marchod into
the pork, and tho Bpaulding Literary Associa-
tion was represented by a largo delegation, as
wero several othor organizations.

Tho Voorhls Association numbers some 400
members. Commissioner Voorhls appeared
in tho nark about 10 P. M. Thomas fiussoy
and William Hathmakor were rewarded with
gold medals for bringing so many now mem-
bers Into tho organization, and tho merry-
makers wore favored with somo speech-makin- g

along with tho dancing.

LATINO TALK.PIPES.

Hlaeockt Dorr, and Burrowa to ITelp Mr.
Faaaett Spout.

Tho absenco of the candidates who were
around nil last week mado the Republican
Stato Hcndquartors a little dull yesterday, and
in the evening when Gen. James W. Husted
went ovor to Brooklyn to mako a speech It was
even worse. There was somo stir clsowhore in
tho hotel.

Senator Hlscock. Piatt nnd Con- -
Wadsworth woro together a great

Sressman tho managerial cares of tho combi-
nation thoy hnvo out on tho road were evi-
dently weighing heavily upon them.

Among tho visitors to tho headquarters wore
Collector Hendricks, Clint Wheeler. Edward
0. Lop, nnd Michael J. Dady. Thoy wore
edified by tho stories of the work that
was being dono in making up routes
for other road oompanles. Dates wore
being booked for Senntor Hlscock,
Roswell G. Horr, Senntor Edmund O'Connor,
'Candldoto W. A. Sutherland. Julius
Caesar Burrows, Nathon W. GorTof West Vlr--

and Charles W. Anderson, tho colored ora-j- r.

who told the League Convention in Syracuse
that tho colored Republicans woro no longer
satisfied to say. "Givq us tho Lord Josus and
you can havo tho rest. Thoy want a share of
the oflloofl. Mr. Anderson has got his. It Is a
placo in tho Internal Revenuo Department

DONALD HTNAUailTON DECLINES.

lie Saye He Will Not Ban for Senator
Again in the Twenty-nint- h Dlatiiet.

RooiESTEn. Sopt, 2R Sonator Donald
who has twieo boon oleotod in this

Twouty-nlnthJSenat- o district, whioh is gonor-all-y

Republican by from 2,000 to .1.000, ap-

peared beforo tho Domooratlo Sonato Comralt-to- o

which met for tho purpose of
calling tho Benntor's Conventlon.nnd said that.
in justice to tho commltteo nnd his con-
stituents, ho deemed It his duty to give notlco
that ho would not bo again a candldoto for

His decision seems to bo final, although
somo of the JoodorB of tlio party said
thnt oven Influence will bo brought to bear
upon Mr. MoNoughton to. Induce him to run
against ABsomblymnn Parsons, who was
Mayor of yonrs.and who
will undoubtedly ho nominated by thoURopub-llca- n

party for 'Senator.
Senntor McNauchton sold to The Suh corre-

spondent that lie thought ho had
dono his duty to tho Democrat o party by
twice carrying a Republican district and that
ho was entitled to nsk thut somo other man bo
nominated.

In tho event of his posltlvo refusal to run tho
DomoerntH will bo nt o loss to namo a candi-
date, for every ono admits that there Is no
stronger mnnithnii thollHenator. Frederick
Cook, formoriy Secretary of Btato. lb men-tlono-

but it Is doubtful whother ho would
tho nomination.

Mr, Faseett In Watertown.
Watkbtow.s, Bept 28. This city, whoro Ros-

well P. Flower lives, was ablaze with
flroworks In honor of tho visit of J. Sloat Fos-

sott and John W. Vrooman. Two mootlngs
woro hold, ono within tlio Opera IIouso and
iinotlior without, and thousands of pooido
llstonod to tho spcukor of tho oveulng. Mr.
Jjuflsett

Nomlnuted tor Congrena.
Jamestowk, Bopt 28. Tho Indopcndont Re-

publicans and Domocrats havo nominated Dr.
J, H. Edwards for Congress from tho Twenty-(.ocon- d

dlbtrlct to succeed Leslie W. Russoll.
whohati boon nominated for Supromo Court
Judge. Thore is a possibility of defeating
Voddor, tho Republican nominee.

Frlmarle Over the Harlem.
Tho Tammany primaries In tho Twenty-fourt- h

ward will bo hold on Oct 1, whllo thoso
of tlio Twenty-thir- d will ho hold on tho 2d.
They will be hold In oecnrilnnen with tho now
ballot law with ull tlm Mifi'guurils of a regular
election, rim t'oniinsHluiormrry wiyi that
tliiiro will i'u no forcing mini on tho ticket, ur
keeping men nil, but Unit every man who
wauls n nomination will linvo n buvw uuUuu
ui'l'Urtunity to show his streuftu.

ELDER THORNTON BELIEVED.

ms fellow cuvnen offxcerh stand
BY HIM.

The Story that He and Era Jewell were
Carried Out to Sea by Daylight from
Coney Ialnnd nnd Iteacned Token at a Gulp

Elder Samuel W. Thornton retold lost night
to tho mombors of tho sosslon of Mount Olivet
PrcsbytorlonChuroh.Brooklyn.thorcmarkablo
tnlo of his wandorlngs with his slstor-tn-la-

Eva Jowcll.f rom Conoy Island to Florida. Ho has
already succeeded in persuading ids brother
William and his wlfo that ho and Miss Jewell
woro lifted out of tho ocean by a Spanish
schooner and transshipped to tho Florida
coast, and lost night his fellow oldors doclarod
tholr belief In tho truthfulness of his story.

It wan tho regular meeting night of
tho session, nnd Eldor Thornton hod
announced Ills Intention of appearing be-

foro his brethren ond clearing hlmsolf.
Tho news that tho sosslon was to con-

sider tho talo lenkod out and by 8 o'clock
thero wero nenrly a dozen reporters nt tho
little woodon church nt tho corner of Evor-groo- n

nvonuo nnd Troutnian stroot But they'
woro not allowed insldo tho building. Extra-
ordinary precautions had been taken to

nil stranger from tho church.
A burly man In his shirt slcoves stood guard

at tho gato und refused to allow any but tho
ofllccrs of tho church to pass. Then thoro was
another man just Insldo tho church door, and
It any ono got past tho outer guard
he was scrutinized by tho doorkeepor, who
carefully opened tho door an lnoh or two and
talked with strnngors through tho crack. Thoro
Is coiiHldornblo ground nbout tlio church, nnd
tills was patrolled through tho evening by a
couplo of men In their shirt sloevos.

A crowd of street boys gathorod around the
door, whllo a numbor of young.womon from the
neighboring tenements stood around in
groups arguing ovor tlio truthfulness of tho
story ofSnm and Eva.

Meanwhile tho elders, deacons, and trustees
wero all gathered in Pastor David Junor'a
study, listening to Thornton. Theso aro the
elders who woro thoro ond who wero con-
vinced: Thomas J. Atkins, Moses G.
louiig. Gottllob norrschatt James Cather.
and Samuel S. McOurdy. Every ono of tlio
deacons was present too. and they also woro
all convinced. Thoy woro J. . Flshor. J. II.
Ball. Sr.. Arnold Zwinglo. W.A.Wilson, and
JohnPlorcy. Samuel W. Thorntonl-sotrusto-

ns woll as an older, asare several of tho others.
Tho full Board of Trustees, with tho exception
of two. woro on hand.

It was within a qunrter of an hour of 11
o clock boforo tho session came to an end. Tho
reporters had been told at llrst that nothing
would bo givon out for nublicotlon. but just a
few minutes boforo 11 o'clock tho Rev. Mr.
Junor sent out for thorn and they woro ushored
into his study.

Then, with the clerk of tho session standing
by him. ho said that tho session hnddfcldea
toglvo out tho mlnutothat had been passed
regarding Elder Samuel W, Thornton." Wo hnvo voted unanimously." ho said, "to
give out that in luu to. and that only, and to
ma!:o absolutely no further statement at
present"

Then ho slowly read this from a big brown
notobook:" Tho pastor nnd officers of Mount Ollvot
Presbyterian Church, having heard Eldor
Samuel W. Thornton's statement mndo at his
own request, concerning his remarkablo pre-
servation from death, about whioh such con-
flicting statements hnvo been made in tho
press, do heroby unanimously deelaro our
belief In Its truthfulness, our conviction
thnt It can bo verified, nnd our determination
to snnro no pains to havo Buch verlilcntlon
mado as speodlly as possible. Tho pastor and
clork of tlio sosslon nro hereby nutnorlzod to
sign this mlnuto on bohalf of tho officers." David Junoh. Pastor." Moses G. Youno. Clerk."

"There was not a dissenting voleo to this
action." said Mr. Junor. "All wo havo heard
so far. of courso. Is simply Brother Thornton's
statement and as matters stand now wo

it WQ hnvo dono what wo have
out of justice to our brother elder. Until wo
havo knowledgo to tho contrary wo
havo no reason to doubt his story. Wo
shall make a thorough effort to verify It for his
own sake, as well as our own. This Is a ques-
tion of morality that is involved. From what
wo hear wo havo no reason to bellovo that tho
two aro guilty of any wrongdoing. But
if wo find that It Is otherwise you
can bo suro that for tho church's good
camn. wo shall not allow It to pass
unnoticed. Our session sits hero In judgment
and so far wo hnvo heard but ono sldo. That
has mado a favorable Impression upon us and
we aro going to stand by llrotlierThorntonond
nmko every effort tosubbtautlato his statement
to us."

Tho elders of tho church also said that the
verification was going to bo a thorough ono.
Thoy weren't suro whothor they would havo
tho Pullman car conductor up from Florida
who said ho recognized Bnm and Eva as two of
his passengers from Now Orleans.

RENOUNCED TfE LUTHERAN FAITH.

A. Baltimore Girl Becomes a Jewess In Or.
der to Marry a "YoiiniE Babul.

New nAVEM.I Sept 28. Jewish circles aro
much exercised over tho fact that Miss Llzzlo
Kublor, daughter of Christophor Kubler, a
wealthy manufacturer of Baltimore, has

tho Lutheran faith and booomo a
Jowoss. Bho joined tho William street syna-gogu- o

on Saturday, tho ceremonies being con-

ducted by Rabbi Wlllncr and tho Rov. Charles
Bailey In tho prosenco of a largo congrega-
tion. The young lady is 10 years of age, and
takes this stop In order to marry Emanuol
Jacobs, a young Jew of tills city, who rosided
for a timo in Baltimore.

Miss Kublor's determination to renounce
hor faith was rocelvod with extremo ploas-ur- o

by Mr. Jocobs's parents. Hor own
paronts. however, questioned whothor it
was duo entirely to hor lovo for Jacobs, or
was tho result of honest convictions. Hor
father told Iwr that If it was really for tho sake
of marrying Jacobs sho had bettor reflect If.
on tho other hand, her convictions wero such
that a chango of faith wns absolutely essential
to her happiness, nsldo from what this
marriage with Jacobs promised, ho had no ob-
jections to offer, and would put no obstacle in
her way. Upon Miss Kublor's assortlon that
Bho was nctlng conscientiously and. us sho

upon tho honest convlctlnnsof herfielloved, further objection was mndo hy her
parents. It woh her Intontlon to join a Hebrew
church in Baltimore, but circumstances
changed hor puriioso In that respect, and sho
camo to this cltr. secured teachers, and

versed In tho Jowlsh religion ond faith.
Most of thu Instruction was given by hor In-
tended husband, who Is n rabbi. Miss Kubler
will now return to Baltimore and transfer hor
membership from tho synngoguo hero to ono
In that city. Thoro will bo u woddlnguttho
Baltlmoro mansion soon.

TW'O DOT FIHEDUQS.

One Had m fondle and a Bos or Matches
When Ho W Arrested.

Hempstead has boon undergoing tlio terrors
otnflrobug Bcaro, and now two
boys aro locked up in that vlllugo accused of
bolng tho Incendiaries. Tho arrests woro
mado about midnight of Sunday by Hovcrnl
citizens who wero doing detoetlvo work on
their own account B. A. Smith saw a colored
boy hurry down Main street and ho started In
pursuit. Tho boy turned Into Mr. Ames's
yard, whero Smith mndo him a prisoner. A
enndjo and n bdx of mntehos woro found In tho
boy's pooknts. liu said his name was Wl Hum
Corso, and thathuwus waitiiig for his chum,
ChurloB Jones.

Aftorward to Justice Clowes tho boy snld ho
and Jones had set flro tn the barns of Edward
Dennis, Grorglniina Abroms. and Rebecca
Bedell. Thoy set tho fires to seo tint blaze. Ho
said ho didn't know an) thing about tho othor
flres.but Junes did. Jones cried when ho wus
nrrestod.but Corse soomed to look on It us part
of tho fun. They wero hold for uxumiuutlon.

Why Kx.Oor, IVnller Believes Flower Will
bo Klerlcd.

New nAVjKt, Bopt. 28. ThomaB M.

Wuller, who wo-- In tho city sold that
Mr. Flower's election Is nn nssurod fact Ho
bases his confldcnco upon tlio feeling of tho
people whom ho has met whllo travelling in
dllToront parts of Now York Stato, 1 says
that tho campaign is lining conducted In a
skilful manner and Is causing morn Interest
than nuy Gubernatorial oontost In years. A
few days ago liu hcird Mlko llreslln, n llepub-ilcn- n

.politician, wiy that liu would bet li).0(0
to $7.Six) thnt I'lnwur would carry tho Stiito. or
sklwhi i that lunvuuW havo it

TITO LITTLE alltl.S KILLED.

Hon Over hy Tracks while they wero Play-In-s
In the Mtrceta.

Lato yostordny afternoon llttlo Hannah
Lazarus, onty 21 months old, wns toddling
about East Fourth stroot near Avenuo D. Hor
parents, Lovl and Kato Lazarus, wero nt homo
on tlio top floor of tho tonomont In tho roar of
381. A heavy truck was passing slowly, but
llttlo Hannnh did not seo It Sho ran out Into
tho road botwoon somo street stands with a
romping crowd of youngsters and tumblod
down nnd rolled between tho wheels. Tho
back wheols passed ovor hor and killed hor.
Tho drlvor relnod In his horses nnd gavo him-
self up to tho police Ho said ho did not soo
tho child. Ho Is John Carolan of G55 West
Twenty-sixt- h stroot. Ho was lockod up In tho
Union Markot station and Coroner Honly was
notified. Tho truck belonged to Patrick Moore,
a lumbor doalor of 000 Vost Twenty-fourt- h

street
Llttlo children woro plnytng In tho street

270 West 117th stroot yostorday whon
Ilahael O'Brien drovo along on a truck loaded

with sixteen barrels of llmo. The children
scampered as ho camo along nnd ho drovo his
tonm slowly botwoon two groups of them.
Jano Bchnear. aged 2 years, was forgotten by
tho othor children In tholr excitement and sho
walked directly betwoon tho front nnd rear
wheels of tho truck and was run ovor. Sho
was klllod instantly. II or mother heard tho
screams of tho othor children and carried the
body of tho child into her apartments at 270
West 117th stroot O'Brien, who lives at013
West 130th stroot was arrested. Coronor
Bchultz admitted htm to ball In $1,500.

William O'Connor, aged 5 yoars. of 83 Madi-
son stroot was run ovor and probably fatally
Injured by a truck at Madison and James
streets. Tho boy was removed to the Cham-
bers Btroot Hospital and James Halloran of
111) First avonuo. tho driver, was arrested,

Dennis RIordan. 7 yoars old. living at 25 Oak
stroet was run ovor opposite 20 James street
by a horso nnd wagon driven by Giuseppe
Roosa. The boy recoived a sovoro scalp wound
and the driver was arrcBted.

THE FREItOTO BROTHERS CAPTURED.

Meanwhile the Grand Jury has Indicted
them for Mnrder In Killing Antonio Rosa.
Babatlno Preroto and his brother Gulseppo.

tlio murdorors of Antonio Rosa, who was klllod
in Mulberry Bend sovoral days ago, woro cap-

tured at Oak ltldgo, N. J., on Bnturday night
by Detoctlvcs Prlco and O'Rourko of tho Eliza-
beth stroet station, and aro now in tho jail at
Paterson.

Immediately after tho arrest of Louisa Gray,
Sabatlno's mistress, who was suspected of
having been in tho plot to kill Rosa, Capt
Brooks ordered thut tho rooms of tho brothers
at 100 Mott street bo thoroughly searched.
Among other things found wero two photo-
graphs, ono of Babatlno and another of Gul-
seppo, and two letters written in Italian nnd
postmarked Ogdonsburg, N. J. Copt Brooks
suspected that tho murdorors wero being pro-
tected by friends out of town and sentDetoo-ttvo- s

Prlco and O'ltourko to Ogdonsburg Im-
mediately. Meanwbllo Detoetlvo Joseph
Sohlrmer remained In tho city and watched
the rooms of tho Prorotos.

On Friday Copt. Brooks received a telegram
from Detoetlvo Prlco telling him that Gul-sop-

Monallo.a frlondof tho Preroto brothors,
had left Ogdonsburg and was on his way to
Now York to get the money which Babatlno
had deposited in nn Italian bank In Mulberry
street Monallo failed to get tho money and
returned to Franklin Junction, N. J., whore
Docteotlve Prlco arrested him on tho technical
chargo of carrying concealed weapons.

Tho detoetivos then trncod the Prorotos to
tho top of Ogden Mountain, whoro thoy
learned that a few days boforo tho mon had
applied to tho Edison Klectrlo Light Company
tor work. Thence thoy hod gone to Stockholm
and Onk Rldgo. whoro tho dootectlvos found
thorn in tlio waiting room of tho railroad
station.

They were token to Paterson. Doteetlvo
Prlco got requisition popors yesterday, andlast night ho started fur Albany to have thorn
signed by tlio Governor. Tho Grand Jury In-
dicted the brothors for murder iu tho Urbi de-
gree during tho afternoon.

WHOLESALE THEFT ALLEGED,

Three Men Arrested and a Wagon Ixiad of
Goods Melscd.

The Jersey City police laBt Friday wero in-

formed that a largo quantity of cloth and dry
goods wero being stored nt 305 Grand street
They ascertained that a man named Goldstein
had hired tho placo for storago purposes.

On Saturday Detectives Clos. Doylo, Mark,
and O'Neill, who woro watching tho placo, saw
a wagon loaded with goods leave tlio house
with a spruce, young man on tho wagon and
two middln-nge- d men walking by Its sldo.
Tho thrco mon woro orrosted, and questioned
separately by Chief Murphy.

Tho ynung man said ho was Isaac Flnkol-stol- n
of 35 Ludlow street, and that ho was em-

ployed by a man named Goldstein to sell thegoods In tho country.
Ono of tho men wns 0. H. Flnkelstoln, his

father. Ho said ho know no man namod Gold-
stein, but that tho goods belonged to his
brother-in-la- Loon Wolfcsch, andithat hla
son wos going to sell tho goods in tho country.
Tho goods had tags on from tho Washington
Mills and tho Burlington Woollon Mills of New
York. Detoetlvo Clos vlsltod tho offices of
tho mills in this city. Thoro ho was told that
tho goods woro sold to Cullman Rouse of 10
Wolkor street

Rouse told the detective that ho had sold tho
goods on credit to Welfesch. who. ho said, was
a reputablo morohant of Hostor stroot When
ho heard that the goods woro In Jorsey City ho
was much astonished, and hurried over and
attached thorn. The three mon were held inJersey City on a chargo of larceny.

AMBELMAN PLEADS OUTLTT.

The Ansaalt Ho Aggravated that Hla Law
yer Dares Not Oo to Trial.

John Ambnlman, tho negro who assaulted
Mrs. Nelmoyor, tho wife of Constable

in tho woods, near Great Nock, on tho
morning of Aug. 10, was nrralgnod boforo
Judgo Oarretson In tho Queons County Court
yostorday and pleaded guilty to tho Indict-
ments found against him. Thocasowas so
aggravated that Ambelman's lawyer con-
cluded not to go to trial, but to placo his client
at ,!io mercy of tho Court. This is Ambol-man- 's

second otToncs. Sovoral years ago ho
served a terra In Sing Blng for nn attack on a
fourteen-year-ol- d girl. Ho will bo sentenced
somo tlmo this wook.

Mrs. Nelmoyor was on tho way to tho Groat
Nock depot when sho was confronted In a
patch of woods by Ainbclman, who had a knife.
in his hand. Sho fought, threatened, and
plendod with him for moro than two hours,
and finally gavo him money to reloaso her.
On hearing the woman's story residents of tho
plucn armed themsolvcs and started out to
hunt down Ambolman. Ho was finally arrest-
ed In Jamaica, and twico narrowly escaped
lynching uftor ho was taken to Great Neck.

IK.Vr THEIR PLACES.

That's What the WaltrrHses Hay-Th- ey

llon't Hlud Morning Prayers,
Gills who havo been described as in a stnto

of insurrection at Donnutt's lunch rooms in
Park row on account of tho morning prayer
meeting were all on hand as usual yostorday
responding to orders of "Throo off" and
"Hainan" ns If nothing had happened. Dis-
trict Assombly 4U endeavored to take a hand
inthoilii-puto- . and bald a short conferenoo
with Mr. Nwnln. Mr. Dennett's partner.

Mr. Swain says that the male waiters aro
trying to oust tho girls and moke loom for
morn men, and thnt ho won't liuvo.lt. One of
tho girls sold: " v don't kick ut tlinpruyor
meetings. They don't do us any harm If thoy
may not do us much good, nnd It gets tho girls
together so that tho roll can bo called. Tho
men waiters want to havo everything and got
us turned Into thu struct, but they can't do it
Wo don't havo to pruy If wu don't wuut to."

A Museum Freak Attempts Hiilclde,
Milwaukee, Kept 28. Bnrnoy Baldwin, a

dlmo musoum freak, who Is known as "Tho
Living Man With tboBrokon Neck," attempted
sulcldo here last evening by taking poison.
Ho was removed to tho Emergency Hospital
and Is In a fair way to recover, Baldwin
camo to Milwaukee three weeks ago In search
of his wife, who had nlupcd with Juck Grillln,
known as "Circus Jack." Grillln wus formerly
u member of tho same company with Baldwin,
but disappeared fiom Tlflln. with Mrs.
Baldwin and her flv hlldrmi. Baldwin ciunoto Milwaukee, but did not llnd them. He was
particularly uuxlnus to secure his children,
uud. disheartened over lili failure, liu at-
tempted to cud his Ule,

r
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SHOT BY HIS WIFE'S ERIEND.

A MURDER ON SUNDAY ON THE RANK
OF THE ERIE ai.V.lf.

Wllllnm Henhstone Hhnt Twice and Then
Beaten with a Plshpole by the Mnn nho
Hnd Allcnnted nis Wife's Affections.

Rome. N. Y., Bopt. 2R Thevlllagn of Whites-tow-

this county, was tho scono of a murder
yostorday afternoon. William Mitchell

engaged In a row with William Honk-ston- c,

on tho banks of tho Erlo Canal In that
vlllaga at about 1 o'clock, and in a lit of angor
drow a revolver uud fired two Bhots at Honk-ston- e.

Henkstone, otter going nfow rods, fell
to tho ground. Ho was taken to tho housoot
his mothor, Mrs. Emmellno Honkstono, whero
ho died ut an early hour this morning.

Until within a year and a holt Honkstono
and his wlfo ond family of flvo grown-u- p

children lived happily at tholr homo Iu tho vil-

lage of Whltostown. Thoy had boon married
twenty-tw- o years. Honkstono wob 47 years of
ago and his wlfo is about 30. Rccontly family
troubles began, and, as a result Henkstono
nnd his wlfo havo not lived togothor for somo
twelve months. Tho troublo began during tho

g season of 1800, whon Mrs. Henk-
stono wont hop picking. Bho wns en-
gaged by Mitchell's stopmothor. Mrs. Fanny
Hughes, and during the hop picking she
became vorr Intimate with Mitchell. This sum-
mer Mrs. Henkstono camo Into possession of
$2,700. Then she left hor husband. She pur-
chased n steam yacht called tho Gazelle fur
$500, and sho and Mitchell ran the boat along
the trio Coual all summer. They took excur-
sion parties out and seemed to bo busy much
of tho time. Mrs.UenkstonoaBsjsted on many
of the excursions. Lately Mrs. Honkstono lias
boeii living with Mitchell's mothor. Mrs.
Hughes. All these things tortured Honkstono,
and;ho and Mitchell quarrelled every timo they
met

lestordny morning Henkstono wont to tho
dock where the steamboat was and engaged
in some loud talk with Mitchell. An excur-
sion party had assembled, which Mitchell,
Mrs. Honkstono, and Ucnkstone's son John
wero to tako out Thoy woro ready to start,
but tho row delayed tliom. Ono word led to
another, and Anally Henkstono said that tho
hat Mltcholl wos wearing was purchased for
him by Mrs. Honkstono. Othorwordsfollowed,
and Mrs. Henkstono. sooing thnt a fight was
imminent, jumped into n wagon and drovo
across tho canal otter on officer. By this tlmo

io two men wero In a frenzy of rogo. Boforo
10 spectators had tlmo to interfere Mitchell

drew a pistol from his pocket und shot Henk-
stono twice.

Mrs. Hughes then seized a pitchfork nnd
lunged the tlnos Into Henksteno'B scalp, nndSlltchell beat him over tho hoadwlth a fish

polo. Finally Uenkstone oscaped and stag-
gered upon the brldgo. His wife and Consta-
ble Frank Tobin woro coming from tho othor
side as Henkstono staggered ond Toll. As ho
caught sight of Tobfn ho exolalmod: "My
Ood. Frank. I am shot I" Tobin sprang from
tho carriage and raised tho injured man, but
tho woman did not Atop. Both bullets struck
Honkstono In the right side. Ho suffered muchputn, and died at 0 o'clock this morning. Bo-
foro dying, hn mado an ante-morte- state-
ment in which ho told tho story as described
above.

Mitchell was arrested and lodged in tho
DUca jail.

FOR HIS FAMILY'S HONOR.

Col. Bnnbam fnys that He Bhot a Boy of
ID Ycurs to Protect It

Mostoomet. Ala., Sopt 2R Col. Bradford
Dunham, gonornl superintendent of tho Ala-bu-

Midland Railroad, shot nnd killed yes-
terday afternoon James P. Cunningham, about
10 years old, formoriy In tho Midland service
Young Cunningham was passing a drug 6toro
on Court street whero CoL Dunham wob sit-
ting. Dunham took up a shotgun and fired,
and Cunningham died in a tew minutes. Col.
Dunham immediately surrendered himself to
tho Bhorlft

Tho causo of tho killing Is a mystery. Many
conflicting rumors are afloat Thcro is. how-
ever, no doubt from what Col. Dunham said
this afternoon, that ho simply protected his
family's honor.

Baltimore. Sept. 28. Col. Bradford Dun-
ham, who killed Jamos Cunningham yesterday
In Montgomery, was woll known In this city,
and married his second wlfo here.

Tho wlfo of Col. Dunham was Miss Sophie
B. Dunnlngton, daughter of William A. Dun-nlnct-

of this city. Col. Dunham enmo to
Baltimore In 1884 as the successor of GeneralManuger W. M. Clements of tho Baltlmoro nnd
Ohio Railroad Compauy. On Aug. 11. IKhij. ho
mnrriod Miss Dunnlngton, and in tho following
April resigned his position with tho Baltimore
and Ohio and mo cd to Alabama.

Mr. Dunnlngton, the father of Mrs. Dunham,
said y that ho was at a loss how to ac-
count for trio shooting. Tho reason alleged In
some of tho published reports that jealousy
was nt tho bottom of It ho could not under-
stand, and ho thinks it probable that If such
was tho caso some mischievous persons havo
boen the cause of the trouble. Ills daughter
ond hor husband wero on tho best of terms nifar as ho know, and sho was very fond of him.
Col. Dunham, he said, buried his first wlfo
'oon after ho camo to Baltimore, and. mooting
lis daughter Sophie, married her otter nbout uyear's acquaintance. His daughter ond her

two children have beon away from tholr homo
in Montgomery slnco the early summer. Just
now thoy are at the Sulphur Springs, near
Ashovlllo. N. C A letter was rocelvod from
Mrs. Dunham lost weok In which sho said sho
was oomlng to Baltimore and that she wns

waiting tho convenience of hor husband, whoS ad business In Now York and Intended to ac-
company her as far as Baltimore.

Col. Dunham. Mr. Dunnlngton sold, wasgonial and wholesoulod, but not tho kind of a
man to bo trifled with. His daughter, ho says,
is still young nnd fond of society, but ho did
not think she would give her husband any
cause for jealousy.

HAVE THEY ELOPED T

Barnnm's Colored Valet and Mrs. Barnam's
Kngllsh Maid Disappear Together.

BmnoEPORT. Bopt 2a Wyntt Roborts. tho
trusted valot nnd constant companion for
many years of tho lato P. T. Barnum is

to have elopod with Miss Clara Lewis,
tho pretty llttlo English maid who for a year
and a half has waited upon Mrs. Barnum. A-
lthough Roberts Is a colored man ho Is of very
light complexion. Is well educated, and of
stylish appearance. Ho was faithful to tho
vetoran showman for thirteen years, and al-

ways accompanied hlrn on trips abroad and In
this country. During Mr. Durnum'slong Illness
Roborts raroly loft tho bedside of Ills em-
ployer nnd bonofoctor. nnd whon tho long will
was read thoro was a clause found which pro-
vided a generous portion of money uud reulestate for thu trusted valet

Roberts Is 40 years old. Miss Low Is is 22,
and speaks with a pronounced cockney ac-
cent The two woro thrown constantly Into
ench other s society whllo travelling over apart of Kurojio with Mrs. Barnum, and
toberts was not long In winning Clara's affec-

tions. Their lovo wus kept u secret from Mrs.
Bnmum. nnd not until recently was her sus-
picions urousod. To auid a scandal she im-
mediately discharged the valet and on Friday
last Roberts took ull his porsonal property nnd
left fur New York. On Saturday Miss Lewis
announced her Intention of joining her lovor,
nnd took a lato train for tho city. Last evening
Mrs. Barnum wus 111 and would not seo a re-
porter, but Mrs. Rlkeman, tho housekeeper,
admitted that tho couple hnd left Murlna not
to return. Mrs. Rlkeman said:" Roberta's dismissal wus for good nnd suf-
ficient porsonal reasons, which Mrs. Barnum
declines to state for publication. I do not
think Mrs. Barnum was awaie of tho Intimacy
of tho couplo beforo alio gavo Roberts notlco to
Jouvo. W hen Clara wos Informed of her lover's
dismissal shs at onco announced her Intention
of joining him, and would rmt listen to udvlco
from Mrs. Barnum ond myself. Bho confessedthat sho could not live hero without him, and
wu bcliovo Uioy uro now togethor,"

Three Killed In a Itunuway,
Mabietta. Oo., Bopt. 28. Yostorday cvonlng

Mrs. F. 1. Reynolds, her sister. Mrs. Merrltt,
Miss Mattlo Reynolds, and Miss Alma Kohl-hol-

a cousin, ftartcd from church In tho
family carriage The horses bocaraa fright-
ened at tho ton of n hill and tho driver wasdragged over tho dashboard. Mrs. Reynolds
jumped out, and Miss Reynolds, who was on
Ihi front sent ondeiivored to control the ruu-rl-

burses. Half way down tho hill tlio car-
riage struck u stump and was demolished.
Miss Reynolds was throwu against the stump
and her neck was broken, Mrs. Merrltt

injuries upon the head from which she
died in four hours. Miss Kuhlluilm recoived
Internal tojuilcs ond. will llvo lufa jiin uvwa.

A BHOT FROM THE ASTOH HOUSE.

BroadMny Hlnrtled nt Night hy tho S

nlu NerioiiM tlnrnt.
At a fow minutes boforo 11 o'clock last night

a pistol shot startled tho polleo and pedes-

trians In Broadway, near Vesoy street.
The shot camo from ono of tho windows of

tho Astor Houso facing on Vesoy street Just
on which lloor It wns fired It wns Impossible to
lenrn. the statements of thoso who saw tho
flah conflicting.

Tho shot wns llred clthor from a room nntho
second ur third floor of tho hotel, according to
eye witnesses.

Instantly four policemen woro on hand nnd
mndo a thorough search of tlio neighborhood
buforothey wero Biiro thut tho shot was not
fired from tho btroot

Tho clerk of tho hotel was questioned by tlio
officers, and ho professos to know nothing of
tho occurrence.

Finally ho sent tho porter to mnko nn In-

vestigation. After holt on hour ho
returned and reported that ho had
knockod at overy door on tho second and
third floors, nnd In ovory caso whoro tho room
wasn't vneant ho had received a response.

At tho Liberty btreet polloo station Borgonnt
Loamy said that ho know of no shooting at tho
Astor House.

Tho clerk who was on duty at 1 o'clock thlB
morning said: "All tliero Is nbout tho caso Is
this. Ono of tho guests was preparing toleavo
the hotel to catch a midnight train.

Ho was changing his pistol from ono poekot
to nnothor or was putting it in his vnllso. or
handling it somehow, I don't know exactly,
whon It went off accidentally.

"Naturally thoro was n llttlo scoro. Whon
It was ovor ho conttnuud his packing and loft
tho hotel, and I BUpposo caught his train."

Tho clork would not toll tho namo of tho
guest

ARE WE IN TROURLE WITH CHILI f

Three American Citizens Hold to nave Been
Arrested la Santiago.

VTABrrrsoTos. Bept 28. For two hours this
morning tho Prosldent was In consultation
with tho representatives of tho Btato and Navy
Deportments. Secretary Tracy, who arrlvod
In Washington last night nonrly a weok be-

foro tho data flxod for his return from tho
North, came to tho White IIouso early In tho
day. Ho was joined thoro by Acting Socrotary
Wharton of tho Department of Stuto and John
W. Foster, and later by Commodoro Rninoay,
chief of tho Navigation Bureau, who had beon
summoned to tho Interview.

Slnco last Friday cable duspatchos In cipher
havo boon passing between Washington and
Valparaiso. Tho ofllelals of tho Statu and Navy
Dopartmonts, through whoso hands theso

havo passed, refuse to make their
contents public It Is learned, howuvor. that
thoy rolatoto affairs In Chill, and that sorlous
complications havo arisen botwoon tho Junta
and tho United States representatives in that
country.

It Is conjectured thnt matters undor consid-
eration woro statements from Mlnlbtor Egan
nnd Capt Schley In refcronco to tho nrrost of
three United States citizens In Bantlngo by or-
der Of tho Junto: that a cordon of police bud
been posted around tho United States Lega-
tion building: that acoosstotho legation had
beon controlled hy tho Junta, and that tho
United States Minister to Chili was bolng
harassed and annoyed In his efforts to caro for
Amorlcan Interests.

At presont tho United States naval foreo in
Chill oonslsts of ono vessel, tho cruiser Balti-
more, commanded by Capt Schley. Tho San
Francisco touched at Callao. Toru, last week on
her way northward, with Admiral Brown iu
command. ,

MAN AND WOMAN LYNCHED.

Taken from Jail by a Mob and Hanged
from a Bridge,

GnEE!. nj.E. Miss., Bopt 2a Tho usually
quiet town of Hollundalo, 5Iiss has boen tor
forty-eig- hours In a fovor of excitement on
account of tho unprovoked murder of a white
citizen by a negro, nnd tho speedy administra-
tion of justico to tho murderer and his accom-
plice.

Lou Stovenson, a mulatto woman of low
character, for reasons not yet ascertained,

that a white man named Davis must dlo.
With her nogro lover. Grant White, sho plot-
ted tho murder.

Davis, who worked for Mlllor & Griffin, mer-
chants, was cnlled from tho storo at about 11
o'clock on Saturday night by tho womnn and
was engaged In conversation. White thencrept up bohind him and shot him dead.

Tho entire town was aroused by tho crime.
Tho murdorors wero put In jail, but on Sunday
nlghtapossoof fifty men demanded nnd

tho guilty pair from thn ufllcer in charge,
and carrying thorn to tho brldgo across Deer
Crook, hangod thorn from tho trestle.

THE NEW SOUTH.

Development or Trade and Bnllway Enter-
prise In the st Three Months,

CnATTAjjqooA, Bept 2a On Oct 1 tho
Tradesman will publish a rovlowof tho indus-
trial dovolopmont of tho South for tho third
quarter of 1801. Tho numbor of now indus-
tries ustabllshod during tho last three months
is 1,000. ngalnst 1,070 for tho corresponding
quarter of 1800 and 825 in the samoquurtor
of 1880.

During tho quarter ondlng on Oct 1 thoro
woro established in tho Suuthom States 3
boot ond shoo factories. 5 broworios. 30 brick
and tlio works, 2 car works, 14 canning fac-
tories, B compresses, and 40 cotton and woollen
mills; 00 development and Improvement com-
panies havo been organised In tlio South In tho
last throo months, 33 oloetric light companies
hnvo been established in tho last quarter. 24
Hour and grist mills, 50 founderios nnd ma-
chine shops, I) furnneos.r8mlii(ng nnd quarry-
ing companies ami 23 oil mills; 120 railroad
companies havo been organized, und 30 btocl
and tdi'vtrio railways.

COUNTIES YJ:T UNCERTAIN

now to Mark Their Il.lenxure at F.ieln.
slou from the Couvrntlon,

Tho County Democracy Commltteo of Twenty-f-

our met in tho New Amsterdam Club Houso
last evening to continue tho discussion begun
by the delegates to Saratoga ns to what ought
tobednne about their inclusion from tlio Statu
Convention.

Like tho delegates, the twenty-fou- r failed to
come to n conclusion, but thoy decided tn havo
a meeting of thu County Commltteo on Friday
night to continue tho guessing. Smnu nflthn
district representatives reported a disposition
In the oigiinliitluu to deelaro ngalnst tho
ticket that they hnd no part in nominating.
But this talk soon gavo way to o dlscusMou of
tho Cossldy resolution and thu way thu suiesamong thu Counties construy it. After nil tills
threshing of old straw tlio committee ad-
journed to await Filday nlght'sother meeting.

Joint Harlem llemocrulU' Mum Meeting.
Representatives from twelvo Democratlo

clubs in llnrlem, roprohontlng tho Tammany,
(County, und Voorhls factious, met lust night
at thu Lexington Dunioerutla Club (Voorhls),
Madison avunuo ami 123d street, to t.iko steps
toward nrrHtigliig a big mass meeting mid re-

ception In Murium for lloswell I', Flower and
tho other Democratic candidates fr Stuto
OfllRCf.

1). N. Curvullio of Ibo Lexington Club wns
Chosen Cliiilrumu. The following Committee
un Plan and heupo was appointed to orriiiigo
thetliiie.plnce. und programme furth demon-stiiitlu-

K. J, Tlldcti Club, llenjaiiiln Franklin;
Harlem Democratic ('Ink J. A. Mason; Jiicksun
Club. Jmi II. Cnlhoun; MurihuttunvIlliiCluh,
Alderman il. h. Harris; It. P, Flower Assoela-tiono- fthol'iiyo' ,uw York, Jamos J. Ford:
David 11. llilf t'lub. John hart: t'lalrmont
Club. John J. Mnlth; Leilngtou Demo-(ruti- n

lull, David N. I'uniillio; ty

Club, Joseph Y. KchmiiHi: It. P.
I lower Club of Harlem. I1 A. Gilroy: Stuyves-lin- t

Democratic Club. Win. JI. Buiko; Saga-
more Club, Dr. J. II. Demurest. A Commlttoa
mi I'liiancu w.is also apiiuintcil, iiinl both willreport nt another conference to bu held nt tho
housuof thu hugu rt Club ill West 124th
bUtVt,UVlUtUUYCUUV,Uv- -t ilvU'Jjy UjUt.
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A FRENZIED CHICAGO MOB.

IT CHASED A COLORED MURDERER $
WITH INTENT TO LYNCH HIM. t'

Drfrutpil tn Its Purpose thn Mob Half Kills V
un Innocent Negro und wan About to &'

Hung Hint When He wns Rescued. Jft

Cihoaoo. Sopt, 28. Cornelius J. Bullivon. (t
known on tho docks as "Boston Holly." bo--
camo Involved In a quarrel with Martin Balos,
o. dosporatn young negro, J'

Bales dashed at Sullivan with an upraised
knife, and boforo Sullivan could mnko n show S
of rcslstauco ho had received throo savage ,

cuts, Tlio third pierced his hoart and ho (oil 'h
dead. g

Throwing tho knlfo down. Bales ran away.
Sullivan's friends eturtod In pursuit with i
cries of "Hang tho nlggorl" "Lynch hlml" V
A shot which cut tho fckln on his right J
arm did not stop tho murdoror. who ran ii
into the arms of Pollcomnn Cain. Tholnfurl- - .K

ntod mob attacked both tho negro and tlio po-- $
llcemnn, tho latter making n brnvo dofenoo. '$
being knocked down repeatedly, but novor "f;
losing hold of his prisoner. .'v

Ho would havo beon overpowered nnd Balos ,)
would have beon lynched had not John M. :1

Smyth druvo up In a buggy and thrown both --
,

Clin and Bales into it driving to tho police
stntlon near by. and escaping thu mob.

Bales acknowledged his guilt Fulled In ltd
thirst for rovutigo upon tho murderer of Sulli- - W
van, tho mob bucamo wilder than ovor. "Bos- - i'

ton Kelly" had been employed on tho dock ?
for nlno yeurs, and wits well liked. Race &
hatred quickly showed itself. "Sandy" Smith, $
colored, on innocent speatntor. etartedto run jf
away when tho mob returned. At oncaa savoge til
chaso ensued. Tho sumo cries of "Lynch Sg

him." "Hang tho nigger." woro heard. As the h"
yolllng mob ran after Smith sovornl shots wore w
fired, ono of which struck Hanry v
Donovan jn tho arm and stepped his chase Xf
after tho fleeing Smith. Rushing Into a narrow ;
alloy wny at .'10 Pino street ho wos capture, '1
An udjacont wagon yard was qnlckly llllod by
tho angry crowd, and Smith was bustled into 5V

it lighting for his life. His clothes wore fj
soon tern to tatters and his fuco pounded hor- - firlbly. Tho lynching spirit was uppermost in ;'.
tho mind of tho mob. and the sight of a rope :i

and pulley dangling from tlio sido of L. O. ".?
Tuwij's Ice barn was sufllclent as a suggestion yS

"Let's string him up." wus the cry, und whon )?
Policemen Reynolds and Johnson, who had o
heard tho noise, arrived Smith's neck wns en-- y
circled by thu rope, nnd tho lynching of an v
innueenti mnu would havo occurred had not a ST

patrol wagon dashed up. Thenthumolidashecl ;'
nwnv and tho fainting negro was robuscltatod. R
Thu man who wus shot in thu chaso is badly v
hurt $

LAY DEAD IN THE RAMBLE. fS;
;i

A Hulctde'M Ilody I'ound In Central Park V
Was It Hudtnalker's Clerk t Jj,3

Pork Policeman Connolly found tho dead w?
body of an unknown mnn in tho Control Park
Ramblo yesterday afternoon. Thoro was a J
pistol shot wound in tho right sldo of his hood '

ond tho fuco was covered with blood.
In his right hand was a flvo chambered )?i

revolver, with all of tho chambers &
butonooxploded. jA

The body wns token. to tho Arsenal, and jjy
Captain Ueattlo sent out tills description of tr.
tho suicide: v

"About 20 years old, 5 foot 8 inches in yiheight, stoutly built with sandy hair and ';moustache. Ho was atttrod In n dark mixed ti:gray coat and vest, d trousers. 'A
white shirt, white underclothing, congress -

goiters, and n light derby hat In his ,
pockets wero found a white llnon handkor- - .;:
ohlof. a bunch of keys, n pair of clastio M
sleeve holders and S12.00 In money. A bust- - &
ncss card found In ono of his pockets had tho .';'
namo, William Uudtwalkor. grocery store, 18 $Broome street."

Mr. Hud liken sold last night thnt hn foiled JB.
to rocognlzo tho description of tho dead man. ;5'
but he snld that ono of his clerks, named Wil-- J
Ham Horros. who boarded with htm, had boen
inlsslng slnco morning. -

Ho loft tho store In search of another job. but jv.
did not turn up last night Hu was dissatisfied --

with his lite and was of a dospondent nature v
She Wunts und Needs the Pension. ,

Thoro was submitted to Judgo Ingraham In ,

Supremo Court, Chambers, yobterday, an np-- ,

plication by nannuh Mullor for an ordor dl- - S
rectlng that her Insano husband's committee ''
turn over to herone-hnl- f of $4,540, tho back ?
pension which tho United States Govornmont ''recently awarded to him. His wlfo has had a Jl1
liord tlmcslnco thowar. being obliged to sup-- vj
port tho family by serubblug nnd washing. She ' --i
is now sixty-on- e years old. Sho also wishes to
receive tho $30 monthly pon-do- duo her bus--
baud. Tho committee does not object ;

i
Travel on an Elewitrd Bond Delayed, ";

A dlsnblod piston rod on Engine 51 of the j:
KlngsCountyElevateiinullroaddelayodnwest- - t
bound trnln nlnoteen minutes between Grand "H

ond Vandurbllt avenues, and four minutes at '
Elm placo ut about o'clock lubt night ,'

Tho Weuther. :J
Palrwesthfr provnlJeil cBttrtiuy over the country v.

savoforlleht s'jukob In Illinois, Wisconsin, adJ Atln--
uetota, brought on hj tho upproacbltig tilKli prcuure r

tbat inuved down from ttjo uorlliweiit, attended by
freezing tcmpuTaturei mul killing frost. Tlili cuM area :
Is following rloaely thn pntli oflliio storin of alight jr
energy thut s ovor tho pakotas. It ulioulj over--
spread the lake regions toilay ami reach the middle y
Atlautlc and New England States Thcra was t
a general Increase of heat yisterday In the lake regions 3)
and In the Atlantlo States north from this rity. Show- -

era fell In thn south Atlautlc and TtettOulf States. The ';
cooler weather should produce showcra In the laks it
regions and lbs Atluullo btato, Kith brisk northwest rr
winds. '!

It was generally fair tn this city yesterday, eee pt for
light fog. The highest local temperature was83de I.
grees, lowest 07 ucrHguhumtdity HOperccat.,
w ihd southeast, at erago eloctty S mlh-- an hour.

The thermometer at Perry'H pharmacy In Tin Scar t
buUdlug recorded tho temperature yesterday as fole X'
lows: l

Tho thermometer at Perry's pharmacy In The Sea I

building rtcorded tho temperuturu yesterday as follows!
JH'.iO, JSH1 ISM. ISfll.

8A.M M 71' flSOI'M . ,l.l H0 Y
(IA M 71' tll'.Jl r.7 75 '

UA M W 72" HP SI ... M' 7S' '

ISM . . C2 77"l:! midnight. ...CI 72 $
Average 7nu
AMrtUKOull bept W, ISHO K)4 j

rnitrcAST till Or, m tckpt, r
For FOiitlu'astern Now York (including J,ong Island).

also for western Connecticut mid tiorthi rn New Jersey,
fair, with fliouiniut night or early Wednesday morn-
ing; 4slightly waruur during the day, cooler at ulght ..

winds changing to northwesterly. Wedtiesday, fair,
cooler, yalrTtiurtriiiy, ;,

i; II, IH'.Nit, Iirl Forecast Official
wisni50T0!f rorccisT the. 8 r. a. tutrpit. j

The storm lit tho 1 ike region has Increased la energy, '',
with aouthursterly gales and local rains. A second
storm Is adianclug from the North Pacific coast. The
area of hUh prrsnri continues along the AtUatlo U

toubt, but tho barometer ha fallen alowly la this ';
region. A sreoud area of high pressure covers tbs I
Jlocly Mountain region, aiidleitiiidseaatward to the
MUslsslpjil Valley, It Is router throughout the entrl

allc)s and tho upier lake rtgioii, and Is wanner la ''
New England, New York, und the low lake region. i
Ical raiiiii uro reported from lb fcnutn Atlantlo and

rt l.uir Slalts, tho upper Mlsslr.lppl Valley, but fair V

weathir continues on the Atlnutlo coast north of Hat- - '
teras and generally to tho west of tho Hlrtlsslppt Val- -

ley. Warm, fair weather willrontluue during Tuosday
Iu New England und the middle Atlantlo btutes, fol. '
lowed by local rhowera and cooh r weather on Tuesday
night or Mi'dhoday, Cooler weather will prevail on '.

Tutsduy and Wodnttday throughout tho centra! I alloys
and aouthern portion of tha lake regions,

Kor aMfhiiin-!ta- , warmer, fair Tuesday) rooter, ;
with local thowir Wednesday; southerly, sulfliug to
wutirly winds, ,

,

For Hhole Island and Connectlent, fair; slight , .
changd Iu temperature; turlallo winds, ooolerou Weil- - J
uisdny. H

iW riln n .Vie 'i,rl, prnrMiry rfair; suulAic(et7y Watfj; )M
liijkl rt, wyt in tininUurrTurln, robfrr, ui pnluUy focal H
stoir..i Ttttnltty ntgt t or H',i,'j6iy, , IM

Koreasitru I'tniiijltuiitn, New Jeraey.and Dulawaro, fl
fair during Tuirdey; cooler by Wednesday morning;
southiw'sti rly winds lM

For the Ulrtrlrt of Colnmbta, ! irjland, and Virginia, fl
generally fair during Tuesday, with stationary lemro- - Slure, ncept iu wisiiru portion of Virginia warinerj flrnnlirjoii Mi tinted i; howirs wU probably occur .
durlnjTiiiidny nUhl, wijiurly winds. ,

lor went rn New York and wittiru 1'ennsylrar ' '''fair during tho gnatir portion of the day, foli- o- '"41localshiwirsdurliigthu afternoon or evcnlicjOJ ' HLyHinl,yo;uUiii, tvuiuwuttrly wO' "" o( ;4H

', J
ioASr.-t..s.ja- ft .., ..'--


